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FINAL. DECISION

This matterwas heard by M. Patrick Woodard, Jr., AdministrativeLaw Judge ("ALJj

on May 18, 2001, in Savannah,..Chatham.County, Georgia. A request for a Due

Process Hearingwas filed by(\f,:~'c/;~':I.i~."the Petitionert81a3s mother, regarding

incidents of alleged inappropriate physical restraint by at least one employee of the

Savannah-ChathamCounty School District ("School District"). The Petitioner alleges

that these incidentsviolate the provisionsof the Individualswith DisabilitiesEducation

Act ("IDEA"), 20 U.S.C. § 1400et seq. TheRespondentSchoolDistrictassertedthat no

incidentof inappropriatephysicalrestraintactuallyoccurred, or, if an incidentdid occur,

that it didnot giverise to anyremedyunderIDEA

.
The Petitionerwas representedby Sage Brown, Robert Gennan, and AngelBlair (pro

hace vice), Sage Brown and Associates, Savannah.The Respondentwas representedby

D. Brian Dennison, Bouhan, Williams& Levy, Savannah, and Phillip R Hartley,

HaIben& Hartley, Gainesville,Georgia.

The SchoolDistrict fileda Motion to DismissRequest For Due Process Hearing on day of the

hearing. The motion was renewed orallyat the conclusionof the Petitioner's ~in-chiet: but

the rulingwas reserved so the Petitioner could file a written response. The Petitioner filed his

response on May 29, and the Respondent filed its reply on June 5. The proceedings were

closed on June 16, after the ten day period for further response by the Petitioner under OSAH

Rule 616-1-2-.15 expired. I



n. FindingsofFact

1. ThePetitioner,...~, d.o.b...~ livesin Savannahandis a studentin the

Savannah-Chatham County School District. At the time of the hearing, _was in the

sixth grade at .&~ Middle School (Tr. 67).

2. Accordingto .. mother, he began exh.ibitingbehavioralproblemsas early as.

Kindergarten(Tr. 70).. .. has sincebeen diagnosedwith schizoidpersonalitydisorder,

inappropriateaffect,and severeattentiondeficitkyper.acthdtydisorderof mixedtype. He..

possiblysufferstrommanicdepressionas well(JointExhibit74).

3. ... has beenevaluated.by the.Departmentof SpecialEducationof the. School

District. An "Individualized Education Program," or "IEP," has been adopted, following

extensive. interdisciplinary efforts. for each school year he..was in the Special Education

program. The IEP for the 1999-2000 school year was prepared in May, 1999, and was in

effectfor'-' Slhgrade yearat_Elementary School (Joint Exhibit 83.-91)

4. _ demonstrated behavioral problems in the classroom in pre.vious years.. and

therefore a Behavioral Intervention Plan was included in his IEP for the 1999-2000 school

year (Joint Exhibit.89). The plan was.de.signed.to address «target.behaviors."of ''h~ntUing

anger appropriately, accepting responsibility for actions," and "appropriate social ..

inter~ctions." Intervention strategies. in~lnned use..oftokens,.. "positive.~" and a.

"boomerang book." Consequences for.'s problem behavior were listed as follows:

(1) Phone Call to family.~.

(2) In-School Suspension;

(3) time-out in Classrao.m.;..and

(4) time-outat Home.
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Physical discipline or physical restraint was not. listed.in the Behavior Intervention Plan.as

an appropriate consequence for "S behavior, although the School District had

gllidp.lin~ in..plac.e.goYeming.andlimi~physical..discipline,. including the use of physical

restraint.

5. During.the.1999-2000 school year~ there.was no oomplaint brought by8 or

his mother to the School District that any teacher or other employee of the School District

had used physical discipline on.~ or. that he had been...physically..r~ined in-aDJ

manner.

I.
I

6. ~ attended _Middle School during the 2000-2001 school year (Since this

hearing was conducted close to the summer break, it is assumed that" completed the

school year at..~). There. WenLfiO.complaints. of physical.disr.ipline .or. Iestraint

against any teacher or other employeeat ...A..~, However, in a letter dated April 2,

20Q1r the SchooLDistricLwas..notified.by._s. mother,.._oftMfollowing:

It has recently come to my attention that the disciplinaryprocedures instituted
against__. while." was in..attendmtC".P..at.._ ElP.n1P.11tm:ySchool.were.
not disciplinaryproceduresthat I knowinglyauthorized.

_8 mother requested that the.School.District provide"a free and appropriatepublic

educatio~ ftee ftom corporal punishment,"or proVidethe nameof a school outside the

districtw.here..corporaJ..punisbm.enLwas.not..used.. FUIther,..theJetter r.nntained a.demand..

for compensation for:

damages resulting ftom the.use of excessive.corporal PlJnishtnentand the.costs Qf
compensatory education resulting ftom your fi1ilureto provide-'... with a free
appropriate. public education. while.lllk-was.. eomned.in.the. Savannah. Chatharo
County School District. As a result of the conduct of the Board, has been
forced. to endure. unnecessary pain and suffering and deprivation of his
constitutional right to be ftee ftom excessive corporal punishment and his right to
a. ftee.and appropriate. public education...

(petitioner's Exhibit P-2; Tr.79)
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7. The. request for a due..process. hpjtring..was forwarded. to State..Department of

Education, which then referred the matter to the Office of State Administrative Hearings.

Prior .to. the. hearing, the parties went. through mediation and resolved most. issues. in

dispute. Among the issues that were resolved were the inclusion in future IEPs of possible

U8C..of physicaLrestraint by the..School District,.. and the. pr.oper training of staff in. the.

proper use of restraint. "However7 the parties could not reach an agreement concerning

the..pre.vious use. of physical restraint by the Savannah-Chatham County School Di.strict.~

(petitioner7sResponseto the Respondent'sMotion to DismissRequest for Due Process

Heari.n&p.3).

8. At thehearin&Ms._ t~ifiectthatshe.had.spokenwitha fiiend,Ms..~ .

about physical restraint used by the School District against the mend7s child. This

incident occurred during the 2000-2001 school year. When Ms. _ asked_ifhehad
ever been physically restrained, he responded that he had been restrained on two

occasions during the 1999-2000 schooLytm... Ms_.O stamd. that she.had.ob.served..a.,

paraprofessional teacher7 Ms. ~ sittingon a child's back to physicallyrestrainhim

during the 1999-2000 school year. The..restraint lasted between 5 and 10 minutes (Tr, 81-

97). She never observed any physical restraint used on.7 however, nor was she aware

of ~ suclLincident .until.she questioned_.after .Ipjtrningof the physical remaint. usec<l

against her mend's child (Tr.99-1oo).

9. Based on her testimony.and.obserYB.tion.ofher demeanor~Ms_".t~imony.about

what she observed and heard is credible.

.1Q."testified on direct e,caminationthat he.was restrainedby Ms. Grant.in the.
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computer lab and then the mail room. He testifiedthat he was first restrainedin the

computer lab after he lost a ring and tried to locate it. He descnoed how Ms. Grant

tripped himfrom behind...put.her knee on.his.back,. and held.his arms.down.with..her

hands. Later, in the mailroom,.. was not doinghis work. He testifiedthat Ms. Grant

held his ann behindhis back then put himto the ground. She againsat on hisback and

heldhisanns down(Tr. 116-118)

11. On.crO~XJUJ1inati~ ."testified that.she was seated in the computer lab when.Ms.

Grant took him out of his chair and restrained him on the floor. He stated that she sat on

him for "lS~20 minutes~".and.that.he.was crying and yelling.. He..stated.that other.children

observed this incident. He testified that he was later taken to the mailroom, which is used

as a."time.out" room at _Elementary. ~cliool He was.seated,. but not doing.

his work, when Ms. Grant again lifted him out ofhis chair and restrained him on the floor.

There. were no. witnes.&es..to..this. alleged act of .restraint~ .. stated that he was in pain

ftom beingrestrained, but he told no one about either incident. He said that Ms. Grant

didten.theregular classroomtP.ar.her,Ms..Dubose, .that.she.had.restraine.d.bim(TL118-

139).

12.. is" yearsold, anddiscrepanciesand errors in his.testimonyare.to be expected.

However, the record containsdocumentationthat .. has often been untruthfulin the

past, and that he would say thingsto get out.of.scho.olthat.were nol.tme... He did.not

report this alleged incident to anyone, includinghis mother, until many months had

passedandhis motherlearnedof an incident.ofphysicalrestraintagainstanotherchild.To

wait so long to report such an incidentappearsto be out of character.The AU findsthat

.'s testimonyabout.the.allegedacts.of.r.estraintis.not.(udible..
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13. Ms. Grant testifiedthat she did not restrain.. at any time. She would only use

physicalrestraintif a childwas hurtingthemselvesor others (Tr.212), and_was not

prone.to such.heha.vior.(Tr.213).She.testifiedthat she.hadused physicalrestraintanother

children. She was trained in, and used, a technique called the basket-hold. This

techniquewas_designedto.preventthe childtram hurting.anyone, whilecausingno pain

or injuryto the child. Thebasket-holdwas descn"bedin great detailat the hearingby both

Ms..D.ubo.se.andMs.Granl(Tr_162-165~21&-230)

14. Ms. Dubose testified that she had been ~s teacher in a fifth-gradeclass for

emotionallydisturbedbehaviordisorders.(EBD~ Shetestifiedthat atnthebeginningof the

schoolyear, "would feignillnessto get senthome(Tr. 155). Whenthis didn't work,

he.wouldthreatentokill teachers. {Tr. 155-156)",.Whenthis also didJft work,..he.would

do thingsto get suspendedtroni schoolsuch as argUingand fightingwith other students.

(Tr. 156; 81's behavioris aJsoaddressedin the IEP for school year 1999-2000".Joint

Exhibit83-97). As the school year progressed, however, .. began to enjoy school

more, and didn't act-out as he had at the begjnnil\g of the.year:(Tr'-o156)~ His tnttbfulaess

aJso improved (Tr.I66-167) Ms. Dubose testified that there was no circumstance where

she..had used physical restfaint.against _, nor was she aware that Ms. Grant had ever

restrained" (Tr. 166) She described physical restraint as a '1ast resort intervention if :

there is a erisis." (Tr.200} .

15. Based Oftthe content of their testimony and observation-of their demeanor, the AU

finds that Ms. Grant and Ms. Dubose were both credible witnesses.

1. The Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, 20 U.S.C. § 1400 et seq., provides that :

anyideotified,dic;abled.student. is entitled. to receive SJ>CCi:al.educationand related services.

IDEA states that, to the maximum extent appropriate, children with disabilitiesshould be .

educated.withchildren..wOOare.non-disabled. 20 U.S.C. ~ 1412(5)(b)and 334 C.S.R..Section
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300.. Therefore,.- the.Petitioner must be provided a."free. and appropriate education" \FAPEj

iil the least restrictive environment. If it is alleged that a clilld has not been provided FAPE,

then.an.impartial..due.~hearingmay be reqJ1ested 20 U_S.c. § 1415.

2. In this matter, the Petitioner allegesthat an act or acts of physicalrestraint not authorized

by the. ~ ~ and the. Respondeot. asserts that DOsuch. acts. oc.cuo:ed(~ in .the

alternative, that such act or acts occurred outside the IEP prior for the current school year).

The AU ruled that the Petitioner has the.-burdeiL of persuasion. and. going forward with the

evidence in this matter to show that a violation of IDEA occurred. aSAH Rule 616-1-2-.07.

This-IUling.is suppmted by case law; iDcb.d"-gTalro v. Te.I"Wi703 F.z-t..~-83();.~

in part and reversed in part sub nom., Irving Independent. School District. v. Tatro, 468

U.S. 883 (1984) ("because the IEP is jointly developed by the School District and ~

fiUmP.!l~requires that the.party ~clcing its terms should bear the burden of showing. why the

educational setting established by the IEP is not appropriate"). The standard of proof is by a

preponderance.ofthe evidence. OSAH Rule 616-1-2-.21(4).

3. As stated in paragraphs 12 and 15 of the Fmdingsof Fact, the AU concludedthat.s

testimony about.the ph¥sical restraints allegedlyused upon him was not credible, while the

testimony of Ms. Grant and Ms. Dubose that _was not physically restrained was crech1>le. '

Therefore,. the Petitioner has not met his burden of persuasion and going forward with tlie

evidence to prove it is more likelythan not that the Respondent School District imposed any

form of physicalrestraintupon himduring the 1999-2000scl1ool.year.

4. As!lllming however, that the two allegedacts of physicalrestraint did in i3ct occur, the

AU must agree with the School District that no.reliefcan.be.gamted.under.IDEA for acts of

physicalrestraint in prior school years. In a decisioncited by the School District, Board of

EdNc.a1ionof~..Grade &:boo/,.District58 v. Steven-~ eta/, 89.F3d464(7m~,

1996), the circuitcourt held as follows:

Andrew has graduated ftom eight grade and wiDenroll in high school this fiill. This
case concerns his fifthgrade ed1J~nn::ll.needs. Andrew's parents have alreadyagreed
to a new IEP with a differentschool districtwhich willbe in place when he enters high
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school Accordingly...thisCourt bas no remedy to grant Andrew's parents. .Judwnent
either way would not affect Andrew's fifth grade IEP, a circumstance long gone.
Thus, this case is moot.

In the present ~n, the allegedacts of physical restraint happened, if at ~ during the

1999-2000 school year, and were not brought to the School District's attention until April.

2001. An interveningIEP had.alreadybeen prepared for the.2000-2001 school year;. and if

allegationsof inappropriate or unauthorized physicalrestraint had been brought to the School

Districfsatteoti~ then the IEP could haveaddressed this potentialproblem. Further,,Juring

mediation in this case, the School District agreed to address any issues concerning physical

resttaint for the 2001-2002 schoolyear. Anyissue regarding.the 1999-2000is now moot?

IV_Decisim1.

It is the Fmal Decision of the AdministrativeLaw Judge that the Petitioner's request for a due

process hearing is DISMISSED, as.(l).hebas not methis.burden.ofpersuasionunder OSAH

Rule 616-1-2-.07; and (2) any issue ofpbysical restraint during the 1999-2000school year is

mept.

__~dayof~ 200L

M. Patrick Woodard, Jr.
AdminiStratiVeLaw Judge
Office of State Administrative Hearings

1 The Administrative Law Judge underwent extensive knee surgery on June 6, 200 1,
which delayed issuance oftbis Fmal Decision.

2 As thiscase is decided~in~ the Petitionerbasedon Petitioner'sfailureto meethis
burden of persuasion and going forward with the evidence and mootness of any justiciable
issue, the ALl concludes it is necessary to address the issue of whether or not damages
and/or attorneys fees can be awarded.
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